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iloasknir S. B. Dole, IVefident of the
Executive CocnrU of the rrovtsioaal
ttuventmeal.

IVansUttouJ
OOKsCXATS AX3 COMMIMSAKIAT OF)

FR.U.TEJN- - HaWAH,
HoxoLutr, IS Jan.. 1S93. )

Sir: I have received the letter riaicd
the lHh of this taoath., by whicli you ai

a:e that, for the rejtsoas indicated
iathe text o: the rrodaaiatioa which
yoa haaded to nie oa the same day, the
ileaaWrs of the 'Executive Council of
which you are a part, have proclaimed,
yejrerdsy. the abrogation of the

Monarchy, and the establishment
of a Provisional Goverameat.

Ia aciaowlediaag the receipt of this
coamisn!ea:ion,''I at once inform you that
I have informed ray Goverament cf the
evcats which have jest taken plaei in
this Archipelago, adding tliat I recos-a-i

the actual condition of affairs

Accept, Sir, the assarances cf my most
distinguished consideration.

S3?aed: A'atAVosA.
IToasiear Doie. Presideat of the Execa-tsv- e

Coencii of the Pravisioaal Gov-

erament, Hoaolaic.

Bsrr&u LiMaxiccf, HoNoiru;,
January 19, 1S93. )

GEiTirssxr The receipt cf yoareom-ciuaicati- oa

of the Ith instant is
with a copy of the

Prociaaiattoo, informing me that for
reSoc- - set forth in said Proclamation
the Hawaiian laoosrchy has been abro-

gated, sad a Provisional Govrrcmeat
established, and whereby yoa ask me to
reeojnlae the said Provisional Govern-

ment ob behalf oc Eer Britaaaic ilajes-tv- Ja

fjorersmeot as the esistinirde facto
Govema:ecr. and to afford it the zaoral
support oe my Goverameat.

ic reply, I bee to say that I recognise
the said Provisional Goverameat as the
exislsn-- - ce facto Government pjading
iastractioas from ray Goverameat.

I sra. Gentlemen,
Year obedient serrant.

Jakes H. "WoaEnocsx.
H. B. il.'s iliaister Resident.

To the raembers of the Execati ve Cccncil
of the Provisional Government cf the
Hawaiian izisr Hcndelc.

CasTLArs or Chiii.I
Eoxoielt, H. L, Jan. ISta, 1S33. J

Gentlemen: I have the hcacr to
acknowledge the receipt cf yonr commn-sicati- us

of yesterday-'- s date, together
with a copy of the Prcclamaiiea issned
yesterday, whereby I am informed that
fcr reasons set fcrth tie Eawaiin iloa-srd-- y

hit beta shrozatcd sad a ProTt-sfca- al

Gevcrcraeai esiablished, the
ssas beiaz now ia possession of the
soTemment departmental bcifcSnES, the
archives and the Treasury, and whereby
yoe reeacst me to reessaize the said
ProvisiesatGo'iemmenrasthe esiitins
de government on behaif & the
Goverameat of Cfciiiand to afbrd to it
the raocii ssppxt. of my Government.

In respocse I have the honor to say
liv.r I comply with, the absve reqeest
and recccaire the said Provisional Gov-

erament as the de iscio soverenient of
she HiwaHaa Islands so fares my an
thcriry as Cocsal for Ch2i may permit
zae to act fcr and en behalf et the Gov-

erameat c tfce BepnbEc cc ChiS in tfce
premises.

I have tfce fcocor to be, senttemen,
Yecr very ccedient servant,

5icnedi F.A. Sceaetss,
Ccsnssi for Chli.

Hoes. Sanford B. Ie, J. A. Kinx,
P. C Jcces and W. 0. Smith," Er--
ecrare Cccncii cf the Provisiccar
Government cc the Hawasan Is-

lands.

2oaaZ. DASS3 CcS5CIA2S,
HKnr, Jan. lifc,13:-S.-f

Sirs: I have tfce becer to acinc wl-ed-

zhs receipt cf ycer cominnnkation
cyesrdsyrsdate, ecckscg s copy ci
PrccJsaiSaHi issssd last evening, in--S-r

? m, tVer frr-- ISISIS e5 fCTth ia
sti.pjzaaat3cc,th HawiEan 3&c-arc- hy

has been abroied and s. Provi-sias- al

Govemmeni estah&hed, whice is
new ia cosssssacc c tfce novamment

benldinjs, tfce arebrrss and
tbs Treasury, and reqessticj; ae en fce-h- sif

ettfce Gyrmmentct Dz&izsA xo

rtoxniie said ProrisSocil Government
as ibe de iuo CTvemm-en- t ci tfce Ha-ws5- m

IsLsacs, and Jo accord to ii the
mml szppzzt cf my garemmenr.

In rylfcav tfce becsr to stale tnai
I fcereby casplr wish s&s afccrfc r&est,
recoGnmx tfce id Prova3si

c tae
EawaHm Islands, to tbe ertgrt that

city w2a&7w ni to ans, pend
ing a Kpiy fcxn my g3vernm.gat.

Ibave tfce haxz to be, sis,
Yccrs nacst cce?Ti?r:ry

rSzasil E. C. Mjucsaxlistl,
Acnnx Tase Cocsn! icz Denmark.

ToHasss. Ssrtxd 3. Bdt, J. A. Ear,
P.CJcoaanai WPFi.--! O. Smith,
Zxanmrra Cccac3 cf tfce Provisceszi
Om. '

tfce HawzEcn Isr
laads.

"Zasez. Swzsaza Ocs.Sossza.1

Eissicic,Ji2.1Sb,ISG. )
GzniAXij; Ifcaretbefccoer to

YccrZieks-!?- ?

r--r- Anr Ji - ,y i ;j I7aa ia--
in T tz& tZaS tfce Hz72fizi Hear
aaafrr bas bees diiztx.
Itot'-J-ri- " Gorz--- J hss been esiab- -

lishwi in Hawaii for reasons set forth in
a proclamation, of which yoa sent mo a
cor, also that micS Provisional Govern-
ment has been proclaimed, is now in
possession of the Government Dapart-men- ul

Building?, the Archives and the
Treasury, and is in control of the city.

In reply to year request to recognize
the Provisional Government and afford
to it the moral support of my TOvern-mea- t.

I hep to say that I do recoeniie
it as the existing de facto Government
of the Hawaiian Islands, and that I shall
report to my Government immedintely.

I have" the honor to remain, Your
Excellencies'

Moat obedient servant,
Sicned II. W. Scumidt,

Consul.

iSirEEiai. Gekjiak Con-scivt-e,

Hoxotuxr, Jan. IS, 1S93. J

To the Executive Council of the Provi-
sional Government in Hawaii,
Messrs. Sanford B. Dole, J. A. King,
P. C. Jones, "WUHani 0. Smith.

Gextixjie.-- : I have the honor to own
receipt of your esteemed favor of yester-
day's date, and hereby take much plea-

sure to recocnixe and actnowledge, on
behalf cf the Government of Germany,
the present Government of the Hawaii-
an Islands, and that I shall do all in my
power to further and sapportthe same.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Yonr most obedient servant,

Signed H. F. Glade,
Imperial German Consul.

Hoxolclc, January IS, 1S93.

Gestlemen--; I have the honor to own
the receipt of yonr communication of
yesterday's date, together with a copy of
the Proclamation issued yesterday, im-

me that for reasons set forth the
Hawaiian monarchy has been abrogated,
anil a Provisional- - Government estab-
lished, and requesting me to recognize
the said Provisional Government on be-

half cf the Spanish Government as the
existing de facto Government of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and to afford to it the
moral support ot my Government.

In response, I have the honor to say
that I comply with the above request,
and recognize the said Provisional Gov-

ernment as the de facto Government of

the Hawaiian Islands, within the scope
of my authority.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Year most obedient servant,

fSisned? H. Rekjes,
Vice-Cons- ul for Spain.

Hoes. Sanford B. Bole, J. A. King--, P.,
C.Jones. W. 0. Smith, Executive
Cccncil of the Provisional. Govern;
meat of the Hawaiian Islands.

TJsrn--D States LsGaTiox,
- Hosolcix-.H- . I., Jan. 17,1593.
A Provisional Government having

been duly constituted in place cf the re-

cent government of Qneen Xilinokalani,
and said Provisional Government being
in fall possession of the government
buildings, the archives, and the Treas-

ury and in control of the capital of the
Hawaiian Islands, I hereby recognize

said Provisioaal Government as the de
facto zovemment of the Hawaiian Is-

lands."

Signed Jomf L. Stzvess,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipcteniiary of tfce United States.

ArsTso-Hcs- Coj-scxax-e, EL L
Hosoixxr, Jan. IS, 193.)

To tfce Executive Cocmdl of the Prc--

visiccai Government in Hawaii :
Hessss. Sastosd B. Dots, J. A.

Etsg, P. C. Joses asd TTrtixAK 0.
Sxtth. Gentlemen: I have the bon
er to own receipt of toot esteemed favor
cf yesterday's date, and hereby take
znoeh pfcasare to recognize and

on behalf of th0 Anstro-Hnn-p-;t-

Government, the present govern

ment cf ihs Hawaiian Islands, and that
I shall do all in my power to farther and

the same.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Yccr most obedient servant,
'SizEed H. F. Gladz,

Acnro-Hcn- x- Consul.

HoioiCix, H. L, January IS, 1583.

Gzstuxxs: I have tfce honor to
tfce receipt cf year commn-rSsts- aa

cf yesterday's dae, together
with, a ecpy e the Proclamation isced
yes-erd--

J, iafcrming rae that for reasons
set icrta tie Hawaiian mccarchy fcas

beea abrogated, asd a l Gov-

ernment estabEsbed, and requesting zae

to Ttccgsse tie saidPro-isioc- al Gorero-ss- at

as tfce de izeio GoTerarcent cf tfce

Hawaiian Islands, and to afbrd to it the
zacral iifjii cf ny Goverament.

Ia answer, Ifcare tfce fccoor to state
tbai I ec-3p-?r with tfce zime reqeest,
- recognize tfca said Provisional Gov-esa-se-cta

tfceds facto GoTernmajtcf

tfce HawsHaa T?and, within tfceiccpe
cf my aajOtity.

I bare tbe ixrzcr to be, Gentlemen,
Yccr cbedSeat --errant,

Sizaed H-- 'Bzsjzs,
OxssKorilezna.

Sacs, grrrf-c- d B. Ddoe, J. A. Kin?, P. C.
Jct--s, TT. 0. Sr-it-h, ExscsiiTe
Ccca3 c tSsfe Prorisfccal GoTem-s- et

cf the Hzwaaaa IsUrAt.

Ccx-tla- tz or Bzigivx,)
Jssszij 13, ISSS.f

ga; IfcaretLefcoaorto zcrrcwl--J

edge receipt of your communication ol
17th inst., and in leply beg !o inform
yon thai I take pleasure to rr cognize the
Provisional G.ivernm'ei t of Hawaii as
defined in the Proclamation imclosed in
your ietter on behalf of thn Government
ot .Belgium ami I shall auonJ to it my
moral support as representative of the
country last named.

I hae the honor to be, Sirs,
Your most obedient, servant,

Signed! J. F. Hackfelo,
Consul.

Messrs. Sanford B. Dole, J. A. King,
P. C.Junes and William 0. Smith,
Executive Council of the Provisional
Government of Hawaii, Honolulu.

OK RUSSIA,)
Honolulu, Jan. IS, 1S93. f

Sirs: Ihavo the honor to acknowl-
edge receipt of your communication of
17th inst., and in reply beg to inform
you that I take pleasure to recognize the
Provisional Government of Hawaii as
defined in the Proclamation enclosed in
your letter, on behalf of the Government
of Russia, and I shall afford to it my
moral support as representative of the
csuntrrlast named:

I have the honor to be, Sirs,
Your most obedient servant,

SignedJ J. F. HACKrsu),

i Actg. A"ice-Consu- l.

Messrs. Sanford B. Dole, J. A. King, P.
C. Jones and William 0. Smith,
Executive Council of the Provisional
Government of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Ofhce of the Peruvian Consulate,?
Hoxolulu, January IS, 1S93. )

GEViLEiiEX: I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your valued
communication ot the 17th instant, en-

closing a copy of the Proclamation then
issued, wherein it is set forth that the
Hawaiian monarchy has been abrogated,
and a Provisional Government estab
lished.

You request me to recognize said Gov-

ernment on behalf of the Government of
Pern, as the de facto Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, and to afford it the
moral support of my Government.

I hare the honor to state, in reply,
that I take pleasure in complying with
your request, and I hereby recognize the
said Government as the de facto Govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Islands, in so far
as my authority in tho premises will
permit.
I have the honor to remain, Gentlemen',

Your most obedient servant,
Signed Bbcce CABTWEianT,

Consul for Pern.
To tho Honorables Sanford B. Dole, J.
" A. King, P. C. Jones, William 0.

Smith, Members of the Executive
Council of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands.

Consulate of the Netheelaxd3, 1

Honolulu, Jan. ISth, 1S93. J

Sis: I have the honor to acknowl-
edge thereceipt of the communication of

the Executive Council of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands
announcing the abrogation of the Ha-

waiian Monarchy, of your possession of

the GovemrnentDepartmentai Buildings,
the Archives, and the Treasury, as well
as being in control of the city.

Added to the above is your request for
the official recognition of the existing de
facto Government of the Hawaiian Isl
ands on behalf of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands, which I hare the honor to
represent, and to give yon the moral
support of my Government.

In reply I take pleasure in assuring the
gentlemen of the Executive Council, that
I cordially extend to them full absent to

their claim for recognition, and of my in
tention to add such moral support as
may came within the scope of my Con
sular authority.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Yoor very obedient servant,

SignedJ Jonx H. Paty,
Consul for the Netherlands.

To 3Iesrs. the Hons. S. B. Dole, J. A.
King, P. C. Joce3, W. 0. Smith,
Executive Cncncfl, Hawaiian Provi
sternal Goernm-nt- , etc., etc., etc.

Chdjzse Cokxeectal Agesct )

Hosolulc, J3n. 18, 1S&3. f
Gestlzhes: We have the honor to

askcnwledga the receipt of yonr circular
letter cf the 17tb instant covering a copy
cf tfce Proclamation issued yesterday,
whereby yon inform n3 that the Hawaii-
an Monarchy has been abrogated and a
Provisional Gorernment established, the
latter being now in possession cf the
Government Departmental Buildings, tfce

Archives and the Treasury, and whereby
yoa request C3 to recognize the said Pro-tinoc- al

Government on behalf of the
Goverament cf the Empire cf China as
the ex"tfc--g de facto Gorernment of the
Hawaiian Islands end to afford to it the
moral support of oar Gorernment.

In answer we hare the honor to say
that we comply with yoar reqeest, and
rscogniie the said Provisional Govern-

ment as the de facto Government of the
Hawaiian Islands so far as car aothority
13 Commercial Ageata cf China may al-

low ta to act for asd en behalf of His
Imperial CJnicese Majesty's Government
in this matter.

Wefcave the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Yccr most obedient serrasts,

SignedJ Goo Km,
Chinese Coaaerual Agent.

JS-pe- d 7oycKtrAi,
Assistant Chinese Commercial Agent.

ToHcta- - Sanford E, TJotevJ.A. King,
P. C. Jones, Wfllizm 0. milh, Ex-ecsti- re

Council cf the

Government of jhe Hawaiian Isl--
amis.

J 'loji.t'i' Jan. 'S'ii,'189S.
Genll"tm-- n I lmvt m. honor to

acknowledge the receipt ' com-
munication of yesterdav's d.itf . 'another
wjth a copy of the Pnxjinnrntum issued
yesterday, whereby yoa inform rae that
for reasons set to.th. the Hawaiian
Monarchy has been abrogated and a
Provisional Government established, the
same being now in possession ot the
government departmental buildings, the
archives mid tho Treasury, and whereby
you request me to recognize tho said
Provisional Government on behalf of the
Government of Italy sw Hi exfctlnc de
facto taovernment of the Havtaitan Is-

lands and to afford to it the moral sup-

port of my irovernment.
In response I have the honor to say

that I comply with the above request
and recognize tho said Provisional Gov-

ernment as the de facto Government of
tho tIawniiau Islands, so far as my au-
thority as Consul for Italy mar-- permit
me to act (or and on behalf Of His Itali-

an Majesty's Government in the prem-

ises.
1 have the honor to be,

Your very obedient servant,
Hicneil F. A. ScH-vkfe-

Consul for Italy.
Hons. Sanford B. Dole, J. A. King,

P. C. Jones and W. O. Smith, Exe-
cutive Council of the Provisional
Government --of the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

The following certificate which
was procured from the United.
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good
quality of tho "Budweiser Beer''
brewed by the Fked. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New York, April 9, 1S92.
Fred Miller Bhewixo Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis
Gentlemen: Thesample of beer which

we examined for yon contains in 100
parts:

Per cent.
Alcohol .1.3.41'
Extract '.. 5!45
Sugar ..jl;35
Dextrin 2.BS
Albuminoids .0.30
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances .. . . 0.14
Hop Extract, etc O.Sl

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, the Beer lias
been well brewed, well fermente4 and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities. The Beer has a
good and nice round taste, and' we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome be-
verage. Yours respectfully,

Dotted States Brewers Academy,
per 31 Schwarz.

In addition to tho fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
alcohol, we beg to say that it is
brewed of genuine hops and the
very best Wisconsin barley, known
as "Scotch Fife," and the water is
taken from the celebrated Wawa-tos- a

mineral springs well known
throughout the Northwest ; in fact
it is the only Milwaukee Beer
brewed with mineral spring water.

Ed. Boffschtaeger & Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

JTnu luDrrt'isaiuiiis.

Notice.

FOLLOWING CHANGESTHE been made in the command of
our steamers:

Capt. E F. Cameron, transferred to S.
S Claudine

Capt Wm. Da vies, transferred to S.
S. Likelike.

Capt. Wm. Weisharth, transferred to
(" 8. Lebua.

Capt. Fitzgerald, transferred tife S.
Kilanea Hon.

"WILDEP.'S STEAMSHIP CO.,
Honolulu, January 19th, 1893.

3282 1463-l- t

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

H0N0LDLU SOAP WORKSTHE Limited, hereby gives
notice, that it has filed in the office of the
of the Ministerof the Interior, Articles of
Association aa provided by law, and will
hereafter carry on business at Honolnln,
33 a corporation with limited liability.

At a meeting of said Company held at
Honolulu, the 5th day of January, A. D.
1893, the following Officers were elected :

F. W. 3rcCbeBner..........-.Presden- t.

T. W. Rawlins Vice-Preside-

J. 3L McChesney- -.

John Ena.... ................. ...Anditor.
J. 31. 3IcCHESNEY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 12th, 1803.

327&6t 1461-3- 1

Iflformation Coneeralng Coffee Wanted

BUREAU OF INFORMATIOirTHE received many fniniriea as to
areas and location cf land available for
Coffee Culture, hereby requests that all
persons holding land rnitable for Coffee
Cniture which they are desirous of sell-
ing, leasing or narking on shares, will
send information concerning the same to
theEnrean.

Give 1 Island and District.
2 Area.
3 If for sale, lowest price.
4 If for Ieaae. term, rent and any

special condition.
fiU on icons, conoiuons.
This information will be compiled and

furnished free ro any one desiring it.
HAW'If. BIBEAU IHFOBMATIOS,

A. TbX'2T05,
3263-l- w I451-- 3t Secretary.
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